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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The second meeting of the Technical Ad~fisoryGroup (TAG) on Polio Eradication in
E ~ g p was
t held in Cairo, Egypt, from 3 1 July to 1 August 2002. The objectives of the meeting
were to review the status of the' implementation of recommendations from the fir>[ TAG
meeting held on 18-20 klarch 3002>assess progress to\vards enhancing surveillance, >cvicw
the cui~entepidemiology of polio in Egypt, assess implementation of s p r i n g i ~ l and
~ s plans
for fall NIDs and -review problems that were encountered. TAG deliberations took into
account a joint Ministry of Health and WHO review of progress towards strenghening AFP
surveillance and planning for NIDs that was conducted from 20 to 30 July 2003. The TAG
endorsed the recommendations contained in the joint Ministry of HealthiWHO review.
Implementation of the recommendations of the first TAG meeting has resulted in
considerable progress towards poliomyelitis eradication. 'AFP surveillance quality is
improving markedly, and 'environmental sampling is continuing 10 provide valuable
supplementary surveillance information. The Plan of Action for Polio Eradication developed
fnllowing the first TAG meeting is sound and comprehensive. The national communication

plan also lays out clear directions for advocacy, communication and social mobilization
activities. Evidence suggests that the SNIDs carried out in Upper Egypt in March and April
wcrc of good quality. In summary, the TAG believes that the progranu11e in Egypt is rluw

progressing well towards polio eradication.
However, evidence from environmental sampling demonstrates that w i d poliovirus
circulation in Upper Egypt has continued into 2002. AFP su:-veillance, while improving
recentl~;has not been hnctioning at adequate levels for long enough to provide complete
confidence in the system. The TAG believes that wild poliovirus transmission is continuing in
Upper Egypt and that Lower Egypt remains at risk of reintroduction of wild poliovirus.
Principal recommendations
I.

The central level EPI unit staff continue to c a n y a high workload, and should receive

additional support. Continued eflorts should be made to recruit a full-time, senior
international epidemioIogist and national staff as required to assist in planning for
quality NIDs as well as to fuitllcr rlll~anct:t 1 AFP
~
surveiilaict: syslcrn.
2.

Environmental sampling should be continued at the current sampling sites. The TAG
will review the s~tuatlonat luture rneet~ngs.

3.

The tcvo highest priority areas in Egypt for supplementary immunization activities are
the high-risk population in Upper Egypt, where poliovirus circulation has persisted, and
those in urban areas of Lower Egypt where house-to-house immunization has not been
conducted. These areas should be targeted iaost specifically for technical i n ~ u t qby the
Ministry of Health and partners.

4.

The TAG endorsed the current Ministry of Henit11 plan for 2003 of two spring NIDs and
nvo autumn SKIDS. Subsequent plans will be discussed in future TAG meetings. SIA
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activities should continue at least through the certification of the interruption of wild
poliovirus transmission in E e p t .

5.

The involvement of the Head of State, and obtaining support for a national holiday to be
declared for the fxst day of the first round of the h?Ds, should be explored.

6.

The Ministry of Health should strongly support the implementation of the national
communications plan. In piliticul~,the Ministry should facilitate the folloli,ing:

e

7.

The involvement of the First Lady as early as possible in the lead up to the NIDs to
provide high profile support.
The involvement of governors and their commitment to instituting polio committees in
each governorate.
Use of a broad, intersectoral approach to the NIDs, involving all governmcnt Ministries
(most particularly the Ministry of Information to facilitate social mobilization and
communication activities).
Given the role of the private sector in providing health services in Egypt, the Ministry of
Health and the Egyptian Medical Syndicate should develop a joint action plan as soon
as possibIe to ensurc maximum involve~~lent
u f thr. private sector both for surveillance
and immunization activitizs.

1.

INTRODUCTIOK

The second meeting of the Technical Advisory Group (T'4G) on Polio Eradication in
Egypt, was convened fiom 31 July to 1 August 2002 at the b'HO Regional Office for the
Eastern Mediterranean, Cairo, Egypt. The objectives of the meeting were to review the status
of the implementation of recommendations from the first TAG meeting held horn 1 F: tn 20
Adarch 2002, assess progress towards enhar,;ing surveillance, review the current
epidemiology of polio in Egypt, assess implementation of spring NIDs m d plans for fall
NTns, and review problems that had been encountered.

The meeting was opened by the Chairman, Dr Yacoub A1 Mazrou who welcomed the
TAG mcmbers and other palticipiu~ls arid reviewed with the TAG the objectives of the
meeting and the programme. The list of participants and the programme are attached as
Annexes 1 and 2. The Chairman then gave the floor to Dr Moharned A. Jarna, Assistant
Regional Director, who delivered a message from Dr Hussein A. Gezairy, Regional Director
for the Eastern Mediterranean. In his message, the Regional Director welcomed the TAG
members and other participants. He expressed his satisfaction with the significant progress
made in implementing the recommendations of the TAG in its first meeting and the beginning
of significant changes in the right directions, both in surveillance and in planning for the fall
NID.
2.

FINDINGS

2.1

Implementation of recommendations of the first TAG meeting

During the first meeting of the Technical Advisory Group (TAG), 23 recommendations
were made to enhance polio eradication activities in Egypt. The members of the TAG were
impressed by the extensive efforts to implement the recnmmendntinns of the first TAG
meeting. The bulk of recommendations have been fully or partly implemented by the
Govemnent of Egypt and its partners, within a very short time-frame. A sliort summary of
actinns taken on the recommendations of the first TAG meeting is attachcd as Annex 3.

2.2

Poliovirus surveillance activities and quality

From January to June 2002, 229 AFP cases were reported, with no wild poliovirus
isolated fiom AFP cases. To date in 2002, key indicators include a non-polio AFP rate of 1.8,
95% stool collection with~n14 days, and 82% of stools received in the Iaboratory within 3
days. Table 1 compares the results to date in 2002 with 2001. There has been a substantial
improvement in surveilIance indicators, particularly in AFP case detection. This improvement
is noted fairly uniformly in governorates throughout Egypt.
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Table 1. Comparison of surveillance indicators for 2001 and 2002 (January through
June)
2001

2002 (January throupi June)

1.1

1.8

Stool coIlection within 14 days

90%

96%

Number of AFP cases

252

229

I~idicatoi

hm rate

Environmental sunreillance has continued in 2002. I;. addition to the 7 governorates in
Upper Egypt and one in Lower Egypt, a firther five additional governorates were added
d u ~ i n g2002 (Alexaud~ia,Menuufia, Shiirkia, BeEleira and Cairo) to provide bener coverage of
the network nationwide. During 2002, only poliovinls type 1 has been detected, and here have
been no positive samples thus far in Lower Egypt nor in Minya. Ten samples with wild
pol~ovlruseswere detected from 5 of the 13 governorates sampled. Results arc summarized in
Table 2.
Table 2. Summary of environmental surveillance, Egypt, 2002
No.samplcs PI
S:wnpling

Site

wild virus positive
Total samples

(5% total)

First sample
coIlected

Sampling schedule,
No. samples per
month

2002

Alexandria

April 2002

1 per month

4

0 (-1

Rswan City

August 2001

1 pcr month

Asyut City

January 2001

2 per month

Asyut/Dair~;-

January 2001

2 per month

Behera

April 2002

1 per month

Beni-Suef

April 200 1

2 per month

Cairo

April 2002

1 per month

Fayourn City

May 2001

1 per month

January 2001
January 2001

1 per monrh
2 per month

Menoufia

April 2002

3

0 (-1

Qena City

November 2001

1 per month
December

7

2 (29%)

Sharkia

April 2002

1 per month

3

0 (-1

Sohag City

May 200 1

1 per month

7

I(177c)

Tants City

July 2001

1 per month

5

0 (-1

92

10 (11%)

M i n y d A b o Qurqas
Minya Ciry

All sites
Note. 2001 summary: 74 of 130 (57%) samples PI NSI, positive; 8 provinces with PI

NSL
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2.3

Current epidemiology
The last wild polioviru~isolated fiom an AFP cnsc in Egypt was a q p c 1 virus in

October 2001. During 2003,environmental sampling has detected widespread circulation of
type I poliovirus in Upper Epypt. The genomic sequencing of \%uses detected through
environmental samples in 2002 is similar to viruses isolated from AFP cases and from the
environment in previous )-ears. Genomic sequencing suggests gap: in detection of viruses in
2001 through AFP surveillance. As noted in the first TAG meeting, rhe AFP surveillance
system has previously undoubtedly missed cases.
The data from environmental sampling and from AFP surveillance indicate that the
reservoir areas for viral transmission in Egypt remain ihe governorates of Upper Egypt. While
only one genotype of type 1 has been detected, there is enough genetic diversitj to indicate
several different chains of transmission in early 2002.

Within the next several months, the newly impIemented strategies to enhance the AFP
sul-vcilluir;~
syslcrn art: likely Lu yield rnure reliable data to guide control measures during the

final stages of the national programme.
2.4

Quality of supplementary immunization activities

The September, October and December NIDs will target an estimated 9 million children
<5 years of age. By available reports, spring SNIDs in Upper E m t were of good quaIity. The
TAG was informed of steps to enhance quality including better planning, mapping, use of
additional teams in mega cities, recruitment n f qirhqtantial nilmherq n f vnl~inteers, a n d
enhanced training and supervision. Three additional workshops will be held during August to
review and revise NIDs plans.
The TAG was pleased with the comprehensive communication and social mobilization
plan that has been endorsed by the ICC. The plan takes into account findings from a baseline
survey, and emphasizes efforts to ensure caretakers vaccinate their children. The plan also
seeks to secure support from policy-makers as well as community leaders. Post intervention
surveys will evaluate the impact of the communication and social mobilization plan.

TAG deliberations took into account a joint Ministry of Health and IVHO review of
progress towards strengthening AFP surveillance and planning for NIDs that was conducted
during 20 to 30 July 2002. The central EPI unit, 14 governorates, 28 districts, and basic health
unitshospitals were assessed during the review. Recommendations of the joint review are
attached as A n n e x 4

3.

CONCLUSIONS

Implementation of recorrm~endations of the first TAG meeting has resulted in
considerable progress to~vards poliomyelitis eradication. AFP surveillance quality is
improving markedly, and environmental sampling is continuing to provide valuable
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supplementary surveillance information. The Plan of Action for Polio Eradication developed
following the first T.4G meeting is sound and comprehensive. The national conununication
plan also lays out clear directions for advocacy, communication zmd social mobilizatic I L
activities. Evidence suggests that the SNIDs carried out in Upper Egypt in March and April
were of good quality. In summary, the TAG believes that the programme in Egypt is
progressing well towards puliu eradication.
However, evidence from environmental sampling demonstrates that wild polio\~irus
circulation in Upper Egypt has continued into 2002. AFP surveillance, while improving
rec. ~ltly,has not been functioning at adequate levels for long enough to provide complete
confidence in the system. The TAG believes that wild poliovirus transmission is continl~ingin
Upper Egypt and that Lower Egypt remains at risk of reintroduction of wild poliovirus.

The rnajnr areac of concern are those areas in Upper Egypt wherc poliovirus
transmission has been documented in 2002, which constitute the remaining reservoirs of wild
poliovirus in Egypt, and the densely populated urban areas of Lower Zgypt where house-tohouse immunization wilI bc implemented f o ~
tht: firs1 time in autumn 2002. High-quality NIU
rounds in autumn 2002 will be critical to interrupting wild poliovirus transmission in Egypt.

4.

RECOMMENDATIONS

The TAG endorses the r~conmendationscontained in the joint Ministry of Henlth/WIIO
review of 20-30 July 2002. In addition, the TAG reaffirms the recommendations of the first
TAG meeting. The TAG makes the following additional recommendations.
Str~rcfureand opei.ntingpl-ocedza.es for polio eradication
1.

CentraI level EPI unit staH continue to carry a high workload, and should receive
additional support. Continued efforts should be made to recruit a full-time, senior
international epidemiologist and national staff as required to assist in planning for
quality NIDs as well as to further enhance the AFP surveilIance system.

Suuveilla~~ce
for ~~ildpoliovirzis

2.

High priority must be given to hrther developing and sustaining active surveillance for
AFP during 2002.

3.

Environmental sampling should be continued at the current sampling sites. The TAG
will rcvicw
siluation at ttfuturemeetings.

4. Additional analysis of surveillance data should be undertaken to help determine why
cases are being reported to the system following several days delay. QuatterIy
surveillance review meetings provide an opportunity to exchange the results of analysis
betsveen governorates and should be continued.
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Szpplcn?entary immzn7ization activities
5.

The two highest priority areas in Egypt are the high-risk population in Upper Egypt,
where poliovirus circulation has persisted, and those in urban areas of Lo\icr Egypt
where house-to-house immunization has not been conducted. Population groups of
Iiigli-risk children should be targeted for special artention. They should be targeted most
specifically for technical inputs by the Ministry of Health and Population and pLxtners.

6.

NIDs quality is dependent on detailed rnicroplanning. Teams should not be given a
specific target of children to be vaccinated, rather they should be encouraged to reach
and vaccinate all children in a catchment a e a . Exisring maps produced by appropriate
governmental agencies should be utilized in microplanning

7.

I'la~?ning in i ~ r h a nareas that have not

conducted house-to-house activities

should take into account lessons learned from the recently conducted studics in Cairo
and Giza. In concerned governorates, similar pilot field exercises should be conducted
over one or two days to develop cxperieilce that ~;;-ui be used Lo Iur~herrefine
microplanning.
8.

The TAG notes plans for monitoring the NlUs and looks fbnvard to receiving a report
on monitoring at its next meeting.

9.

The TAG endorses the current Ministry of Health and Population plan for 2003 of two
spring N I 3 s and two autumn SNIDs. Subsequent plans will be discussed in future TAG
meetings. SIA activities should continue at least through the certification nf the
interruption of wild poliovirus transmission in Egypt.

10.

The Ministry of Health and Population should strongly support the implementation of
the national communications plan. In particula, the Mir~ib~ly
bl~uuld facilitate the
following:
The involvement of the First Lady as early as possible in the lead up to the NIDs to
provide high profile support.
The invoIvement of governors and their commitment to instituting poIio committees in
each governorate.

11. A broad, intersectoral approach to the NIDs should be taken involving all g a v c m e n t
Ministries. The Ministry of Health and Population should brief the Cabinet on the plans
for the NIDs and ensure active participation by relevant ministries.
12

Ailthorization for use of the media should be obtained from the Ministry of Infornlation

as soon as possible.
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13. Clear messages for social mobilization should be finalized and approved by the Ministry
and partners as soon as possible, and a specific timeline of activities should be
produced.

14. The involvement of the Head of State, and obtaining support for a nationn! holiday to be
declared for the first day of the first round of the NIDs, should continue to be explored.
15. hlicroplans at govcrno:~televel and below should include social mobilization and
communication activitic, and messages that: are consistent with the national plan.
Vaccinators should receive interpersonal communication training to improve their
interactinnq with parents

Rozltilzc imnzunizcrtion activities

16.

The TAG previously recommended administration of a birth dose in Upper Egypt.
Written guidehes should be produced on administration and assessment of the birth
dosc, and coverage data for the b ~ r t hdose should be presented at the next TAG meeting.

Enhancing the role o f p a r t ~ e ragencies
17. Given the role of the private sector in providing health services in Egypt, the Ministry of
Health and Population and the Egyptian Medical Syndicate should develop a joint
action plan as soon as possible to ensure maximum involvement of the private sector
both for surveillance and immunization activities.
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Annex 1

08:30-09100
09:OO 09:30

Registration
Opcning scssion

Message from M.E.Dr Mohammed Awad Tag-El-Din,
Minister of Health and Population
Message from Dr Husscin A. Gczaiq, RDICbIRO

Objectives and meeting agenda/TAG Chairman (Dr
Mazrou)
09:30-10:30

Follow up on implementation of recommendations of first
TAG MeetingDr Ibrahim Barakat
Discussion

10:30-11:OO

Polio eradication planiDr Nasr Tantawy
Discussion

11:00-11:l5

Surveillance data and progressiDr Ibrahim Moussa

11:15-11:45

Environmental surveillance resultsiDr Ibrahirn Barakat
Discussion

11 :45-12:OO

Spring NIDs and plan for Fall NIDs/Dr Ibrahim Barakat

12:OO-12:45

Social mobilization planiDr Sahar Hegazy
Discussion

12:45-14100

Report of review team/Dr Nick Ward

I4:OO-l5:30

Questions to the TAGiDr Faten Kame1
Discussion

15:;O-16:OO

Closed meeting of TAG members

16:OO-17:OO

Recommendations

Closing
Thur-sday, 1 August 2002

Briefing with HE.Dr Mohammed Awad Tag-El-Din
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CDC
Atlanta
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Washington
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* Unable to attend
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Annex 3

RECOR~ZEND,4TIONSFROM THE FTRST TAG hlrEETlNG AND THEIR
IMPLEhIENTATION

I

Implementation status

I

Strucizn.e and operating procedzrres for polio eradicafion

I 1.
I

j

I

programme to ensure timely and

I

2.

I
I
3.

I

4.

I

Recognizing rhar national authorities
currently responsible for polio
eradication have an extremely heavy
worldoad imposed by a wide range
of healxh programmes, the TAG
recommends that the Minister of
Health and Population review, and if
necessary revise, the structure of this
comsistent executive level oversight
as polio eradication activities
intcnsify in this critical phase. WHO
should be invited to provide all
necessary support directly to this
level.
To reflect the high level priority to
be given to polio eradication in 2002
and 2003, the Minister of Health
n a y suggest that polio eradication be
on tile agenda of a regular nr
extraordinary meeting of governors.
The TAG recommends the issuance

/
Two WHO consultants have
/ provided support to the national
/

/

I
1
/

1

I1
1

During August 2002, H.E.
the
Minister plans to convene a meeting of
Governors to discuss support for polio
eradication activities.

1

I
Ministerial Directives have been

vr puliu

issued to eid~ancereportiug

the reporting of polio cases,
immediate disbanding of
governorate-level classification

cases, disband groups that screen AFP
cases, and require each governorate to
assign a full-time person for polio

established by the end ofi4pril 2002

with partners to guide and monitor
progress in the areas of operating
procedures, sun'eiilance and
suppIementary imrnunizatio~~.

1

authorities responsible for polio
eradication activities, however, the
national structure continues to require
additional support in order to complete
their assigned duties.

of Ministerial Dircctivcs promoting

committees or expert groups, and
requirin:, each governorate to
designate by the end of April a fulltime officer responsible for all polio
eradication activities.
A programme of work and
timeframe should be jointly

1

I activities.
I

I
/

A Plan of ~ c t i o nwas developed to
guide high-quality implementation of
nctivitics through 2002. Con~poneiltsu f
the plan include (1) strengthening
management and teclmical support of
poiio eradlcatlon actlvitles; (2)
establishing high quality sun~eillance

1

1
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I

I with an emphasis on AFP sunreillance

I

but also utilizing environmental sampling
data; and (3) ensuring high-quality
implementation of three rounds of NIDs
during September, October, and
December 2002.

i

5.

of E g p t to rapidly accelerate

I

The second TAG has been

Given the intent of the Government
eradication activities, consideration
should be given to convening the
TAG every ruur rnonihs through the
end of 2002.

convened, with plans for the third

I meeting for early 2003.

1

1

Suvveilla~csfor ~~ildpoliovirzls
-

6.

I

I
I

By May 2002, all governorates
shou1d cnhancc thcir active

with polio cclIs established in all

surveillance activities so as to
achieve a valid AFP rate of more
than 2 cases per 100 000 population
aged less than 15 years, as would be
expected in a high performing
programme. It is critical to designate
responsible officers for undertaking
weekly visits and case searches in all
key reporting sites, with a standard

governorates, 17 WHO consultants
assigned, and active case searching
started. Governorate staff has received
training on active surveillance. Although
the process is in early stages, >95% of
AFP cases were investigated within 48
hours, and 82% of stool samples were
sent within 3 days to the laboratory.
WHO consultants also provide assistance

district level system for monitoring
the completeness and timeliness of

those visits. These officers must
have appropriate transport and other

I

Surveillance has been enhanced

I

1

I
I in NIDs planning.

1

1

I

1

loeistical
sun~ol-t.
"
4
A

7.

1

I

By the end of April 2002 a single
A standard operating procedure
compreherlsive set of standard
surveillance manual was developed to
operating procedures (guidelines)
provide AFP surveillance guidelines
should be introduced, giving
particular attention to eliminating the
pre-screening of AFP cases, ensuring
the direct and timely shipment of
specimens to the regional reference 1
I~horatory,promoting immediate
investigation of all suspect AFP
(and not simply immediate
reporting) and ensuring proper active
cases

5.

surveillance.
Punishment, or the theat of
punishment, of health \.vorkers as a

I

The 'culture ot lear' has be2n

eliminated with financial rewards

1

~
I
I
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result of reporting polio cases is

I

incompatible with an effective
surveillance system w d s h m ~ l dhe

1
I

~

discontinued immediately in favour
of measures to encourage case
reporting and invcstigation. As pat

of the effort to eliminate this 'culture
of fear', consideration shouId be
given to recognizing and tinancially
rewarding health workers who
identify and investigate a wild
poliovirus confirmed case.
Beginning in May 2002, quarterly
review meetings should be cnnvened
at the national level with all
governorate polio eradication focal

-

I
9.

I

1

points, technical partners m d thc

1
1

regional reference laboratory. The
meetings should systematically
evaluate and compare performance
indicators and operational
constraints to both process and
outcome indicators. These meetings
should publicly recognize and award
high performing povernorates. At the
governorate level, monthly meetings
should be convened for this purpose

instituted with a reward system for AFP
notification established in h4ay 2002. A
list of health workers who have reportcd
cases and will be financially rewarded

has been prepared. Screening of AFP
cases has stopped, and stool samples arc
sent inmediately to the laboratory
without any delay.

Meetings with polio officers have
begun, and \&!illbe implemented on a

regular basis beginning in August.
Quarterly review meetings at the national
level with all guvcr~~orale
polio
eradication focal points are planned.
Monthly meetings at the governorate
I ,vel are being instituted.

with the appropriate district-level

counteparts for the foreseeable
future.
10. By the end uf Apl-il 2002, the
national CDC should have
established mechanisms to provide
immediate feedback to the
governorate level on laboratory
results and monthly feedback on
AFP surveillance performance and
the deliberations of the National
Expert Classification Groilp (e.g.
similar to the EMRO Polio Fax),
Similar mechanisms should be

A feedback system for AFP

surveillance was established, with three
issues of a monthly newsletter produced
and distributed to governorates.

established to providc feedback to

1 1.

the district level,
Recognizing the value of the
environmental surveiliance data in

During 2002, a further five
additional governorates began collection

WHO-EMX'OLI169iEiL
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understanding the true extent of
polio in Egypt, the distribution of

/ of environmental samples (Alexandria,
Menoufia, Sharkia, Beheira and Cairo).

sampling sites should be rrviewcd lo

ensure appropriate sampling in
Lower Egypt and document the
eventual disappearance of wild
poliovirus.
Supplemeniury inzrnunization nctivities

12. To improve the quality of SIAs there
should be fundamental revisions to
the current operating procedures. Of
primary importance would be the
following measures:
*
Stop pre-STA registration of children.
Target populations should be
reviewed using all available data
including the highest number of
children targeted or reached during

I

1

To improve the quality of
supplementary immunization activities,
pre registration of children has stopped in
most areas, unless there is a particular
high-risk area determined needed by
local needs. The number of
immunization teams has been increased,
with the planning fignre nf teaching 200
children per team in urban areas is being
used in most areas. H.E. the Minister of

previous SIAs and recent census

Health and Population is providing his

figures. Consideration should be
given to augmenting this figure by
5% and 10% tu ~ ~ L L U U I I L rur
incompleteness.
Double the number of immunization
teams in all urban areas such that the
ratio of teams to children closer to
1 :200.
Supplement the human resources
required by using volunteers such as
teachers, university students and
scouts on the immunization teans.
By using at most one health worker

support to secure up to 20 000
volunteers, house making will be
utilized, and microplanning is being
instituted, The Egyptian Medical
Syndicate has been approached.

per immunization team there would

be additional health personnel for
supervision.
Providt: tlic Lcsourccs to ensure
every house can be marked by an
i~nrnunizationteam and that at least
one of every ten houses can be
monitored and verified.
Ensure at least 3 months for
microplanning and that the health
unit microplms capture every
geographical area of Egypt.
Engage the Egyptian Medical

WHO-EMIPULI 1 G9iEIL
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Syndicate to recruit private sector
pi-lysicians for active participation in
the implementatinn and monitoring

of activities.
-

In 2002, the plan for
supyIcr~~erllary
irrlrriunizalion

1

activities for polio eradication
should consist of 2 SNID
round in the spring in areas of
weak performance and recent
cases, and 3 NIDs rounds in
the FalllM7inter(September1
November /December).

I

I

I

I
13.

Consideration should be given to the
success of other major reservoir
countries in re-energizing and
motivating SIAs through the
personal engagement of the Head of

I

The 2002 plan for NIDs included
two SNIDs rounds conducted during
March and April, and three 3 NIDs
rounds to be held in the au.tumn/falI (2830 September, 29-3 1 October, 14-1 6
December). House to house vaccination
will be conducted throughout Egypt,
including upper Egypt. A r! .icro-planning
manual has been developed that includes
planning for mega cities. A
coniprehensive social mobilization plan
has been developed.
Plans are being developed to
approach the Head of State for
involvement in the fall NTDs.

State. Activities could include the

mobilization of other government
reso, rces a d use of the next NIDs
~u launch a major campaign. To
further improve motivation at the
field level, consideration should be
given to providing immunization
teams with appropriate incentives.
I

14.

To ensure appropriatc quality of

SIAs and guide future activities,
priority should be given to the
following activities:
Ensure that each supervisor is
monitoring the work of at most four
teams, with appropriate transport and
logistical support.
Analyse the data that was collected
during previous SIAs.
Adopt standard, proven indicators
for monitoring the quality of house-

to-house activities (e.g. number of
children per house visited, number
m i l rrer~din zcro-dose children,

number of health units with

NIDs suyervisio~lhas bee11

I enhanced, with four supervisory levels,

)

use of supervisory checklists, planned
independent monitors and provision of
incentives for supervisors.

WHO-EM/POL/169IEL
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appropriate maps and microplans,
percentagr of incorrectly marked

/

a

Focus the supewisory capacity on

1 5.

those areas at highest risk for
sustaining wild poiiovirus transmission as evidenced by recent wild
virus cases or weak health services.
Drawing on the experience from
other major reservoir countries,
where it was found that the
intemption of the final chains of
transmission was beyond the

1
1
I

1

I

1

I

resources of the Health Ministry,

consideration should be given to
raising the need for cross-Ministry
engagement at a cabiner meeting. To
optimize the input of other agencies,
the Minister of Health and
Population might consider
requesting his counterparts in other
key Ministries to designate a full
time polio focal point for the 3
month period prior to the NIDs.

Simi1~rapproaches shouId be used at

I

1

should be given to improving the

quality of supplementary

immunization activities to ensure
every child is reached with OPV.
17. D i s a g g ~ ~ g a t ecoverage
d
and other
data should be used to identify those
high risk districts with particularly
weak health systems for improving
the supplementary immunization

18. Recognizing the potential value of
an OPV birth dose in polio-endemir:
areas, thiq policy should be

mand,i.tory in Upper Egypt and its

I

1
I1

1
1
Multisectoral support has been
established at the governorate and some
efforts started at central leveIs.

1

1

II

!

1

I

1
Supplementary irnLZZ&--I
activities, in particular the autumn / fall
NTDs, are a high pri :.ity in Egypt.

16. As the routine immunization
programme in Egqpt is already
providing a foundation for national
polio eradication activities, priority

I
I
I

1

I

1I

I1
Data are available at the national
level.

Routine immunization has been
enhanced as the use of IPV has stopped,
and 11 governorates have instituted o
birth dose, pcuticularly in upper Egypt.

,
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I

implementation monitored.

/

I
I

I

excellent potency of
the vaccine has been demonstrated
both directly and through serosurvey
data; there is no hrther need for
serosurveys at this time.
Erlhancing the role ofparfiler agencies

Serosun~eyshave been stopped.

I
1

I
1

I

-

20.

1

I
I

WHO should by May 2002 recruit a
full-time expert to support the work
of the Ministry of Health and
Population in the implementation of
polio eradication activities. Among
other functions, this expert should
coordinate tile activities of an
espanded cadre of consultants, each
with appropriate logistical support,

Two short t e r n consultants have
been supporting the Ministry to
implement polio eradication strategies
and to support social mobilization
activities. However, an international fulltime expert has not yet been identified.

to assist governorate-level

eradication activities.
%H
' o, CDC and UNICEF should by
the erid orApril identify staff with
substantial experience in the
development and application of SIA
quality indicators to assist, on an
ongoing basis, efforts to improve the
quality of the fall 2002 NIDs.
Given the need to markedly enhance
partner coordination to support the

17 consultants have been placed to
assist with improving the quality of
supplementary immunization activities.

1

I
Four ICC meetings were held to
enhance partner coordination.

intensification of polio eradication

activities in Egypt, WHO, UNICEF,
Rotary International and USAID
should assist the Guvt;~rlrnc111
of

Egypt in hosting a monthly multiagency ICC meeting through 2002.
Representatives of key Ministries,
particularly Education, Information,
Higher Education and Religious
Affairs, as well as private sector
organizations such as the Egyptian
Medical Syndicate, should be
present at all of these meetings to
ensure optinla1 utilization of the

I
1

entensire stvffl transport w d athcr

resources which they can apply to
improving the quality of SIAs.

1
1

1
1
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Annex 4
MAIN RECOhlhfENDATIONS OF THE 20-30 .JULY 2002 JOINT WI10 AND

MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND POPULATION REVIEW OF PROGRESS TOWARDS
STREKGTIIENTNG,@P SURVEiLLANCE AND IN PLANNING FOR NIDS IN
AUTUMfi 20U2

1.
2.

Recruit further consultan~sto ensure that all governorates have additional high quality
technical support, at least on a part time basis.
Recruit an experienced FinanceiAdmi~listrative officer in the EPJ unit to allow the
Directors to concentrate on technical issues

Strengtherzillg survc illarlce
3

4.
5.

6.

7.
8.

Revise Utt: Poiiu Bullelin lo include technical comment and ensure its appropriate

distribution and analysis to the district and reporting unit level.
Rapidly extend the improvements of surveillmce at the gove~xoratelevel to the districts
and health units through an extensive programme of training.
Revise the list of designated reporting sites, realistically designating priority, so that
active surveillance visits can be reliably accomplished.
Review :he mechanism of providing and ensuring transport to allow governorate and
district staff to conduct active surveillance and case investigation.
Ensure that non-Ministry o f Health h n ~ p i t a l s ,such a s those for the militax police and
the private sector are included in the network of surveillance and AFP reporting.
Similarly, make additional efforts to raise awareness thro~~ghout
the private sector
concerning the need to report AFP cascs irnrncdiatcly.

9.

Use the delay from onset of paralysis to case detection as a key performance indicator,
tracing and anaiysing the reasons for any delay in each case.

10.
11.

Reafirm that the national policy for the NID is to immunize on a house-to-house basis
and promote this policy unequivocally.
Focus most attention on achieving high coverage in the urban areas of the inaior cities,
especially those in the Delta, obtaining additional information on how, both
rnanaperially and technically, to immunize the residents of high-rise tower blocks.

12.

I i i v ~ ~ighect prinriv tn implementing effective social mobilization, both through

implementing the National Plan of Action and through governorate activities based on
planning and implementation of Governorate and district committees, headed by
administrative lcadcrs and involving dl1 cunceilled sectors of govemnlerlt and thc
community.
13. Explore the po~entialand the benefits of having the first day of the September :ID
declared a national Public Holiday, 1nvoI1-ingsupport and directron horn the Head of
State.

